
Faculty, Staff and Students 
GOOD 
DEAL 

—-ON- 

SQUARE 
MEALS 

25 meal lunch pass for only 
$100 

During Spr ing Term Only 
1 his is .i .<()% discount I mm the dails 
______ _<,ish price. 
Purchase lunch pass at University 
Housing or call S46-4277 for more 

infomiation. 

MONSTER 
SALE 

• 92 Rocky Mountain Fusion 
Save *40* only *679 
A real off-road bike! 

• Blackburn Mountain Racks 
save *7°°-only *29.95! 

• '92 Bicycle Clearance 
save *30-*200! 

CYTL^m 
REPAIRS A CYCLES/ 

1340 Willamette 

■■ t UO Bookstore Photo, 
Wefve Found a Different 
Way For You To Save Money 
Every Day of The Week! 

5ISU^^^35*24 Print 
film Sale 

100 ASA o NLVS1-99 

, 2 PRICE (25c eacft) 

...prims ONLV99C 

4 'Prin,s ONLV99C 
^^TmT:Hour 

3' 

fS^*f|4pr,m,.00ASA ONLVS1.99 
E|lm Sa 

opklv specials 

^SBEEggf* any two o* «* above " 

^^EEPn' ocesslng customerS 9el a 

W 

PLUS free ROLL 
^,^/c YOU A f 

u7^7b^thd^ oJvoob birthday 
FREE 

UO BOOKSTORE 
Thirteenth & Kincaid, Open Monday Saturday, Phone 346-4331 

Club baseball 
takes second 
at tournament 

By Matt Bender 
Emerald Contributor 

Tho Oregon men's club base- 
ball loam won throe out of four 

games to take second place in 
last weekend's W-Lane O/SoU o 

Tournament at Eugenie's Civic 
Stadium 

The L)u( ks ((>-7) beat Hum- 
boldt State twu e and split with 
Lane Community College in the 
first ever baseball tournament 
hosted by an Oregon lub team 

In its first game. Oregon used 
outstanding efforts from start- 

ing pitr her (ihris Conway and 
outfielders Jack Russel! and 
Tim Mooney to boat Humboldt 
H i 

Conway pitched a complete 
game without surrendering an 

earned run Russell and Moo- 
ney bad two hits and two RHIs 
each 

The Ducks got another out- 

standing pitching pcrformam e 

Irmn Brook Haskins in their 
sei ond game and beat Lane *t-;t 
Haskins started slow but came 

bur k to strike out six before 
I tut v i ng i n I h oottom of I ho 
seventh with runners on first 
and ihirtl with two outs 

( on way. 1111< rung on only 
ont' day s rest, came in I got 
the hist blitter to drive tile hall 
toward left fielder |ell Sternoff 
Sternoff made an outstanding 
diving catch to give Conway 
the save and tin- Due ks the win 

In their third game, t h e 

Din ks downed Humboldt 

again, this time troum mg their 

opponents 12 t 

Moonev was one e again the 
star lor the Du< ks The enter 
fielder had a triple and two sin 

gles to make him eight lor eight 
from the plate in the first three 

games 
Geoff Johnson pill bed a com- 

plete game, giving up three 
runs to pu k up the win 

The Due ks lost their fourth 

game ‘I IS to Lane after they 

gave up four runs in the sev- 

enth Despite the loss, Oregon 
manager Steve Seki wasn't dis- 

appointed 
We c uino ti.ii k to Ilf i! alter 

being down by four and that 
showed me something," he 
said 1 also thought (Martini; 
pitcher) |a< k Russell did a great 
job for someone making his 
first start in a couple of years 

The Dm ks and Lane each fin- 
ished the round-robin tourna- 

ment with identical :i-1 ret 

ords Lane was awarded the 
t hampionshlp fret ause it's mar- 

gin of vit tory was larger than 
the Ducks 

The tournament was original- 
ly supposed to he a four-team 
tournament witii an outright 
winner, hut it was changed to a 

three-team format when the 
Boise State team failed to show 

"We re disappointed that 
Boise didn't show,” third base- 
man Craig Boling said. "The 
other format would have given 
us a chance to play for the 
t hampionshlp 

Despite Boise State's absence, 
Sekl said he believes the tour- 
nament was a huge success and 
wants to do it again next year 

Mooney, who finished «» for 
1- in the tournament, was 

joined on the all-tournament 
team bv catcher D ) Perkins, 
first baseman Abe Deffenbuugh, 
Boling and Conway. 

The Ducks' next home game 
is April t> at L(XL 


